
!: l' -? _'. :0,.:--' ~) Decision No. , ,. •• ' ... J. -------
BEFORE THE RAILRO.m COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CAI,IFOR~"!A 

In the MAtter or the ~pp11eat1on or the ) 
CALIFOR..r~ STREET CABLE RAII30a CO;£2 bl.."Y, } 
a corporation> to 1s3ue stock Without ) A~plie~t1on No. 17935 
nominal or par value. ) 

lienry ~oidelberg, tor applicant. 

BY THE CO~c.!SS!ON: --
OPINION 

In this ap~lieet1on C~11torn1a Street Cable Rcilroad 

Company, a corporation engaged in operating 8 street railway sys-

tem in the City and County o~ San Francisco, has applied to the 

Railroad CoQm1sz1on tor permission to issue 10,000 sheres ot its 

eomoon capital stock without nominal or par value in exchange tor 

10,000 shares ot co~on stoek now outstanding ot the per value 

0": $100.00 each. 

The application shows that Celi~orn1a Street Cable 

Railroad Company was organized under the laws ot the State or 
Ca11~orn1a on or about July 21, 1884, with an author1zed capital 

stock ot $1,000,000.00, d1vided into 10,000 shcres or the par 
value of $100.00 each. Reeently, on :anuary 20~ 1932~ the com-
,any's stockholders approved ~ reso:ution to pro~1de tor en 
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authorized capital stoek or 10,000 share~ without nominal or par 

value, in place ot the 10,000 sbare$ ot stock 0: $100.00 par value. 

'I'he company reports the. t 1 t he.s issued. and Ot1ts~d.1ng 

10,000 snares ot stock. Suc~ stock was subscribed tor and sold 

upon the basis ot $100.00 a share. To date the stockholder$ Dave 
paid to the corporation ~50.00 per share. A~?licant alleges that 

it does not desire, end that there i$ no necessity tor it, to call 

upon the stockholders to pay the remaining $40.00 due on the stock. 

It appears trotl. the to:'lowir:.g balance sheet that its accumulated 

surplus is in excess or the ~alance due on the stoc~ 

In making this epplifa~ion the co~pany has tiled 1ts bal-

ance shee~ showing its assets and liabilities as or December 31, 

l~~l, as rollows: 

ASSETS 
Road and equi,nent ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $1,671,384.89 
~iscellaneous equ1,ment •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,125.00 
M1scellaneous physical property................... 65,'22.72 
Miscellaneous bond inves~ents ••••••••••••••••••• 121,719.55 
cash on hand ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• l,38l.45 
Cesh in treasury................................. 7,848.19 
Discount on capital sto~ •••••••••••••••••••••••• 400,000.00 
Cable reserve •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 7,112.~1 

TOTAL ~TS............ ~2,2?5;~94.21 

L ! A B I L ! TIE S 
Ccpital stock •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Bills end accounts payable ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Dep=ec1at1on ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Surplus account ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••• 
Dividend suspense account •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

TOTAL L!AB!LI~~~ ••••••• 

$1,000,000.00 
7,600.92 

279,625.79 
9S8,lll.l0 

656.40 

The $400,000.00 =e~orted abov.e unde~ dizcount O~ capital 

~tock =ep=esents the ~Ottnt due on stock subscr1,tions. It Will 

be noted rrom the toregoing bal~ce sheet that the coapauy ha$ no 

bonds, notes, or othe= indebtedness outstanding save and except 

bills end accounts ~ayable in the sum or $7,600.92. In addition, 
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the com~any revo=t~ that there are no ~ge cl~1ms or suits out-

ztanding against 1t exce~t one suit now on !11e in the Munie1~al Court 

in the City and County ot San Francisco~ the jur1~dietional limit 
or which court is the sum ot $2,000.00. 

ORDER 

Calitorn1~ Street Cable Ea11roa~ Coc~any havi~g applied 

to the Ra1lroad COmmission tor per.miss1on to issue lO,OOO shares ot 

co~on capital stock without nO~Del or per value in exchange to= 

its 10,000 shares ot outsta~d1ng stock, and the Railroa~ Co~ssion 

having considere~ ap~11cant's re~uest and being or the o,1n1on that 

this is not a matter in wh1ch a public heeri~ 1c necessa.-y, that 

the mo~ey, ~roperty or labor to be ,rocured or paid tor through 

the issue or such stock is rea30nably re~u1red tor the purpose s~ec-

11'1ed herein, which pU=;9oze 1s not in rrhole or in part ree.so:tebly 

chareeebleeto operating expenses or to ine~6, and that this appli-

cat10n shcul~ be granted as here1n ,rov1ded, theretore, 

IT IS ':{i';REEY O?J)EBZO, tba t Ce.l1torn1.a Street Cable P.eil-

road Company be, and 1t hereby 1s~ ~uthor1zed to issue etter the 

et:ect1ve date hereor end pr10r to December 3l, 1932~ 10,000 zbAre~ 
ot 1 to:;; COmIl'lon ce.p1 tal stoek without nom1naJ. or pe= valu&7 in exchange 

for 10,000 ~bcre~ o~ common stock now outstand1ng o't the par valuo 

of $lOO.OO each, such exchange to be made on a share tor share basis. 

IT !S HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED, that applicant keep such 

record or the 10sue ot the stock here~ author1z~ a~ Will enable 
it to tile a report or repo:ts such as ~=e reo.u1red by the Railroad 

COmmiss1on's General Order No. 24~ wbich order insotar a~ e~,11ceble, 

is made a part ot this order. 



IT IS EEREBY FUR~ ORDERED, that the author1~y herein 

granted will oecome ettect1ve twenty(~O) days tr~ the date hereot. 
n:"'TED at sen. Fra.ncisco, Ca11torn1e., tb,1$ /..{"lido..YOr 

February, 1932. 


